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At this reason nnnrlr every ona noeda t UBO Bo-
mtortot tonlo. IKON entersIntoalmwt evorr phj-
gician's prescription torthoeowho need buudloK on.

THB-
B 5T.TONIC :

of-
Jnrriry . A-c. U IIAH.NO IQjfAI: and

the ilylron medlelne that Is not ,

Jt KnrlrJtCH the llloml. InYlgorritM the
by tcniltnIorc ApprlltrAld UI cntlon-

It doe * not blacken or Injure tha teeth , cause head-
.acha

.

or prodaco constipation olhtr Iron lutlMnii da-

Dn. . O. It BraKtKT , a leading physician ol
Springfield , O. , Mjst
"Brown's Iron Bitten Is a thoron hlr coed rr dl-

cine. . Inse It In mr practice , and find Us action
Bienls all other forms of Iron. In weknei fl nr a low
condition of the nystem. Brmm'fl Iron Bitten l
oimallr a positive neceeslty. It Is all that Is claimed
for it." o-

Oennlne rtiw trade mark and rronsed rod lines on-

tmpper. . Tnko no ntlior. Madoonlyby
lillOAVN CIIK.MIOAI, CO.lAITIMOtnMn.-

Iaciz
.

' HAND BOOK uiwful and attractlfe , con-
taining list of pritra for rvlrwi. Information abonl
coins , ntc. , fflrpn awaj by all aealerd In medicine , O]
tnnllea to nr nrtrtrrM on r celntof 3n. ntnrap-

.iTfaor

.
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for Itftift , 140 pipei , 300 nrftvlnp(; [[
of Initrutninii , SulU , C p , H
Pompons , Cpaul ti , Cit L mpi , >

SUndi , Drum M tor'k SUfTi nd *
IlnU , Sundry lUml Outfit., He pair !

iMttcrUli, klift Include ! I retraction a-

.LtercUei for Amateur iUnJi [ n J C
login ot cbolca blDd tauilc* mailed frM.

Indigestion Cured ,

I Buffered for moro than flvo years with Indiges-
tion

¬

, scarcely able Io retain the simplest toad on-
myg stomach. Thobur nlng sensation was almcn
Intolerable , and my wbole tystem was deranged
wag wakeful and coold not deep , and consequently
more or less nurvots all the time. I decline In Eesh
and Buffered all the usual depression attendant upon
this terrible diica o In a word , I was miserable. A
last , falling to find relief In anything else. I com
meuced the use of Snltt's Specific. I began to Im-
prove

¬

at once. Thom'clirlno toned up the siom-
ch

-
, etronKthoned the dUestlvo orgars , and soon ol

that burning cease 1 , and I could retain (oodwlthou-
difficulty. . Now my health is good , and can eat any-
thing In thethapo of food , end digest It wlthou
the sllghcst difficulty. I most cheerfully bear this
testimony bocausj there are hundreds Buffering as
was, and I am tura can be aa readily healed. Take
tha proscribed dose after eating instead of before-

.JAUK8
.

MANN , No. 14 Ivy street.
Atlanta , da. . May 13 , 1SS5-

.QTroatlso
.

on blood and skin diseases mailed free , or-
rThe SwiUSpeclfloCo. , Drawer 8, Atlanta , Qa-

W 16728dS ,N-
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TTUVATa ooumixor-
iS SS.if i issx3-

Gil St. Charles S * . . St. lonN, Mo ,
Arcc l r 4f duatefcri o .we ilsju4oec0j) ! , bu been Icaft-
laris d In IMlp C.Mtrf tinB4t ol Cnuonir , ITsiTovi , Bni-

'fial Uu oo UiBMiMcii tliin mi oil er rkjklclaa ia Ul. Lvn
M elty r> pcr ilionr n& a'il ollredjcaiitBav.-

Ncrvom
.

"tostratloii , Debility , Mental *n*
Physical Weakness , Mercurial and other Atleiv
lions of Throat. Skin or Doncs , Blood I'olton'.nj ,
old Sores end Ulcers , .ro t vi with tmraniiei l

Diseases Arising from indiscretion , EXCO'K,
exposure or Iniluljcnce , voich rroJucMK. . cf ul-

lo lni( tlfectii ufico.noi , , Cebllily , alK 11 or lUU-
KDddeltcllve . | Lupio a tlia tn09t pileatdceA ] ,
H7 rrlc ntQttif ocl 0 f ruirales , conrurUa or Idcjii , et-
ovandjrinfr Morrlaja Improper or nnnaiipy. art
rermajuitlyruruil , rauphlettsa rAjcnentbe) abo7 , Mnl

, frteu onjaJJif , , . tonult tlon ', >
entrbj mall tree , ruilrflud. Wrlie romucitloui-
.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
tire U all cor.blo eaiu. Ucillclnci icotr mrlilot , Enelliu or Oerrnuu , 04 pace a' <5j>" - ' ' ooTieajos.la male op f ma---

tM fttat , doe plain , In elotb-
l.o , eoocrtr roil&gtt lame , juper coven ,

oovUni all u euruci , doulitrnl or lai-
Xoox.

TbUwul tt. A ol clir M lnUjt.t K til , '
I Uf WHMMtl lr t!* M iO

James Medical Instilula
Chartered by thiStateof I1II-
Snob for the express purpose
of glvlnclmmcdlntc reliejla
all chronic , urinary and prl-
vate

-
diseases. Gonorrhoea ,

Gleet ondSyphilis In alt their
complicated forms , also oil
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permanently cured by reme-
dies

¬
,

_ - Spttlall'ractlce , Seminal
Weakness , Night Lasses by Dreams , Pimples on
the Koce.Lost Manhood , votlt ivelu cured.Xhcro-t* na exiifrlntentlnii. The appropriate remedy
IB at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
tonal or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
Icines

-
sent by Mall and Express , No marks on

package to Indicate contents or tender , Address
DR.JAMES.No , 204Washlnglon SI.Chcarjolll.!

IOWA COLLEGE OF LAW.
Law department of Drake University , Des Uolnor ,

Iowa Send for Catalogue. Addreta A. II. MoVey ,
Dean or J. 8. Clirk , Secretary , care Cole UcVey
Clark. . DosMolnes Iowa. into 4w-

kA Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty ;

but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least , what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies ,

SECRET ORDERS ,

Cnllinis JFOI'the Different LoflEGS oi

the Secret Sscielies Rcpre-

scntei

-

Here ,

What the Pythian Knights are Doing

TholKnlRhU of Imbor nd-

A, .O. U. "W , The Now-

ulldlng
Other Notes ,

PYTHIAN ronrrs ,

The members of Uniformed Bank ,

Myrtle division , bold a mooting Friday
which was of oonsldorablo Importance ,

The members of Nebraska lodge No. 1-

ttquc&Jod their wit' drawal cards from the
Uniformed Rink of this division , in or-

der
¬

to enter a now Uniformed rank
which It h thought will soon bo Inatltntod-

by Nebraska Lodge Ho. 1 , Ai noon na

all the members of Nobraika No , 1 can
obtain tholr vdthdral cards ft la probable
that the now rank will bo formed-

.Today
.

will bo a uotablo ono In-

Pythian circles In this district. District
Depnty Grand Chancellor A , D. Jonoa
has Invited the Pythian lodges of Platta-J
mouth , Fremont , Blair , PapUllon and
other towns within the district to assom-
bio In the hall of Myrtle lodge on this
evening to see the twolocillodgos Myr-
tle

¬

and Nebraska No. 1 work In the va-

rlons
-

degrees.
The Nebraska No. 26 lodgoK. of P.

received a valuable now member last
week In the person of Charles DIrlch.

Grand Ohaccollor Jones , who vlsltod
Omaha In the month of March , has sub-

mitted his report of the work done dur-
ing

¬

the past year In Nebraska , and copies
have been received for distribution
among the lodges In thla city. The fol-

lowing
¬

mention of Mr. Wllloi , ono of the
prominent Knights of this city , Is con-
tained

¬
In the report. "I caunothowover ,

refrain from mentioning the name of
Knight 8. M. Wlllox , 0. 0. of Nebraska
Lodge No. 1 , who Is the best chancellor
commander 1 have over soon. His work
cannot bo commended too highly. It Is
thorough and complete In all the details. "

K. OF L. AND A. O. TJ. W.

The Knights of Libor met yesterday
morning to dlsDtiss tholr colonization
plan. This scheme Is a very broad ono ,
and while not entirely new , will require
courageous work to carry It Into succoes-
ful

-

effect. The Knights propose to invest
their money In a large of land either In
northwestern Nebraska or in Kansas ,

which will be tenanted and tilled by the
members of the organization. It will be-

In chorgo of a board of directors , who will
be delegated with the necessary author ¬

ity. The expense for the first few yearn
until the colony becomes oolfsnataln-

ing
-

will bo provided for by assessments
on the members of the local lodgo. The
profits which may nccruo will ba divided
up from time to time , equally among the
members.

All members of the local lodges of the
A. 0. U , W. will bo Interested In the
following communication :

On last evening a lodge of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen was organized
In our city by P. P. Ellis , grand lecturer
lot Mleaourl and Nebraska , with some
twenty names of petitioners for a charter.

The following Hat of officers were
elected : H. H. Seoloy , P. M. W. ; J. 0.
Logan , M. W. ; Dr. O. L. Barton , fore-
man

¬
; A. W. Peralnf? , ovoneer ; J. J.-

Newmlret
.

recorder ; J. B. Gorden , finan-
cier

¬

; S. B. Mason , receiver ; 0. H.-

Schnltz
.

, guide ; J. F. Jewell , I. W. ;

William M. Graves , O. W. ; L. Cover, W.-

J.
.

. Williamson , and J. J. Baser , trustees ;
Dr. O. L. Barton and Dr. S. N. Bentley ,
medical examiners.

This order Is ono of the staunch and
tried mutual aid societies , making no
extra or visionary promises , holding to
the single idea of "protection" to the
man and his family during life , and when
do passes away to carry out the idea of-

"protection" to his family , by sending
;hem $2,000 to live on and protect theil-

omes. . The order Is well managed , an-

enoGts> oecnred at the lowest poeuibl-
cost. . The membership now reaches 148
100 In the United States an
Canada , and In Missouri an
Nebraska , which constitutes ou-
inrisdlctlon , nearly 15,000 members

The executive officers of the gram
edge are now putting forth an oxtn-
flbrt io secure to Nebraska a eoparat-
urladiotlon , and this will bo accomplfshe-
y December 31 next by properly ualc ,

.ho word "co-operative" by the preaon
edges now organizing. WORKMAH ;

CENTIUL CITY , Neb , , Sept. 31885.
TUB MASONIC ORDERS

re very quiet at present , The new
mlldlng on the corner of Sixteenth and
apltol avenue or rather the addition ti-

holr present building , is going up rtpld-
y. . It is to cover four lots of ground
Nos. 20C , 208 , 210 and 212 North Six
euth atroot , be 83 feet square , and
ilso to a height of three stories above
io basement. The first and second
lories , which will bo do-

oted to business purposes ,

ach measure 14 feet In height from
oor to colling , the third story 20 feet.-

On
.

that floor plans have boon arranged
o as to have ono room , an assembly 0-
1naln lodge room , 65x55 , cipablo of seat
ig COO people , a gallery running around
iree sides of It , the whole to ba decor
ted in the most modern and attractlv-
tyle of the art. Next to this apart-

ment on the north comes a banquet
oom. The banquet hall will also be-

sed sometimes on special occasions for
anclng purposes. Parlors, sitting*

oems , closets , kitchen pantries , and
every other apartment necBssarily be-
longing

¬
to a well regulated and conve-

niently
¬

arranced Masonic hall , occupy
the balance of the third or top story ,
Ihe ground iloor Is to bo '.divided into
three large , light , airy and commodious
store rooms, and the second
iloor Is to be need in connec-
tion

¬

with them. The walls of the
structure will bo of brick aud dressed
itono , plain , but attractive and substant-
ial.

¬

. The front will bo similar to the
front of the building now occupied by the
> rder , which stands on the corner of Six-
eonth

-
street and Capitol avenue.

Adjoining the Masonic building , on tbo-

lotth side , Is to be erected along with It
mother splendid building 22 foot wide
;y 88 feet In length , in which tha officers
it the eider will have their offices and a-

ank vault. The estimated cost of the
tow bulldlug la phced at S75COO.

Both bides of Iho C so ,

"I do not think that it is fair for
'layer Boyd to throw upon me alone the
asponalblllty of allowing the saloons to-

emalii open after midnight during fair
reek , " said Marshal Oammlngs to a re-

ortor
-

for the BEE Saturday-
."Iho

.

truth of the matter Is that I had
conference with the mayor , together

with a number of saloon men , to see
whether any agreement could be made as-

to allowing the siloons to remain open
all night nsxt week. The mayor laid
that he did not oaro to Issue any order to
that Effdot , but would leave the matter to-

me , and would not take any undue ad-

vantage
¬

of the saloon-men if they kept
their silooni open during the week. Bis
position was ono of silent asiont. "

Mayor Bayd resents the charge that ho
gave the order that the saloons could
keep open after midnight during the fair
week , He merely consented that the
marshal m'qht' me his own judgment In
enforcing the law , and that Oummlngs
seemed agreeable to giving the saloonlats-
a week of grace-

."I
.

am not foolish enough , " said the
mayor Saturday to a BEE roproionta-
tlvo

-

, "to Issno any order which will re-

voke
>

an ordinance of the city. "

Purify your blood , tone up the eye-
torn and regulate the digestive organs by
taking Hood's' Sarsaparllla. Sold by all
druggtats.3 maw

Th I lojclo Mooting.
The re embers cf the Omaha Wheel

club are already making great prepara-

tions

¬

for their fall mooting , which will
occur on October 0 and 10. There Is

every Indication now that the tournament
will bo a great succots. Already already
a largo number of wheelmen , both of
this and other statoo , have Indicated their
Intention of being present. The racas
will bo hold at the Athletic park, In con-

formance
-

to the following programme :

rinsr DAY.
1 Ono milo Novice
2 Three mile Open
3 Three aud one-half miles Open
4 Fancy Open
5 Ono mile , trioyclo Open
6 Two mild handicap. . .Omaha Wheel Olub

SECOND DAY.
1 Quarter milo heats Open
2-Two mlle , Nebratkn statechampionship. . .

Open toslato only
3-Ono-lmlf mlle , tricycle Open
4 Ono milo Open
5-Onotnllo , 3:30: State only
0 I'ive milea Open
7 Ome mole Omaha Wheel Olu-
b8Onehnlf mile , boys under 10 Open
9 Onoinlle Consolation

Only amateurs are to bo allowed to en-

ter
-

the races ,

Willlo Brewed a Foot o' Mnut.-
Mr.

.

. Thos. J. Hurley , managar of the
Malt Whisky Company , Rochester

and Baltimore , writes to say that ho
and his family found Bed Star Cough
Cure the most effective remedy they
ever used.

Sues for Damages ,

On'Juno 12 , it may be remembered the
partially completed Llndqulst building
on Tenth and Jones was blown down.
Peter Olson , a carpenter , living next
door was partially burled In the ruins
and when extricated was found to bo
seriously injured , his cottage too being
almost completely demolished. Saturday
ho Inst tuted suit in the district court
against G. A. Llndquest. the owner of
the building , the architects , Messrs.
Mendelssohn & Fisher and the contract-
ors

¬

, Mesarg. Bailey & Oleaon , to recover
damages for his Injuries in the sum of
910,500.-

A

.

BOTTLE or SAMARITAK NEIITIKE
enables ono to defy Asthma , Nervous-
ness

¬

, and General Debility. 1.50, at
Drupgists-

."Every
.

Epileptic oufferer ought to try
Samaritan Nervine at once , " says Bev.-
J.

.
. T. Ettor , of Now Glarus , Wis. , "It's a

never falling remedy "

Special Trains to Beatrice.
The railroads will afford special accom-

modations
¬

to reach Beatrice during the
Grand Army reunion , which begins
to-day.

The Union Pjslfic will run special
trains as follows : . From all points on the
main line via Valley , Tuesday , Wednes-

day
¬

, Thursday and Friday. From Fre-
mont

¬

Monday and Taetday , connecting
with the Slonx City and Pacific trains at-
Fromont. . From Marysvlllo , Kansas ,
Monday and Tuesday , connecting with
the St. Joe and Glrand Island trains.

The B. & M.'a regular trains will af-

ford
¬

dally conveyance to Beatrice-

.MAIilRIA.

.

. prevented and thoroughly
Eradicated by DUFFY'S TUBE MALT WHISKEY.
Recommended by loading Physicians , Sold
by Druggists and Grocers-

.Tbo

.

County Coinmlosloners
The board of county commissioners

met in regular session Saturday, but
transacted no Important business beyond
allowing a few bills.

The commissioners went list week to
the Elkhorn , to look over the ground
preparatory to commencing the work of-

itraightonlng the river. They are ox-

pectlng

-

to hold a meeting this week with
i Mr. Woolcot , who owns most of tbo
and which will have to be condemned ,
n order that terms of payment , etc. , can
30 agsoed upon.

Any Mim who bas a Dollar ,

ind wants to bo rid ot debility , dyspop-
ila

-
or any of those watting diseases which

Irog people down and make them
Tretched , can invest bis money wiiely in
bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters. Mr.-

yftnnlx
.

, of Anocoatla , D. 0. , says , "there-
s no question abont It, Brown's Iron
Sitters is the best thing In the world to
; one a person up. It Improved my op *

> otito and restored my health. " When
ou consider that for the price of a good
tinner yon can buy what will enable yon
o enjoy your dinners , 11 seems a pity to-

o; without Brown's Iron Bitters.-

Ho

.

Desires Divorce.
Lewis Oopson , a resident of Missouri ,

ilod a petition In the district court Satnr-
lay for divorce from his wife , Mrs , May

Mr. 0. states that he was mar-
led

¬

to his spouse In Atohlson county ,
Io. , Nov. 8,187C , and lived with her
a a dutiful husband until 1883 , when
ho came over to Douglas county. Hero
t Is alleged aho has been at varloui times
nllty of adultery. The plaintiff in con-
ectlon

-
with the decree of divorce , asks

or tha cuitody of two little children ,
orn of the unhappy marriage.I-

V

.

h n l) bjITM tick , IT * g r her Cutorla ,

Then tlio nu a Child , ibo cried tor Cattorla ,

Vhen ilic became Itlu, iho clone to V jtorU ,

Tbva ilii b 4 Children , ih* (art UiL-Cutori

Jersey jackets , cloaka , tnawla at Lob-
rwn'e.

-

.

**Ha& Absolutely WBB
FrVom Oplatetf i'mef Ics and 1'oltonl ,

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
f r Cough *, Bora Throat , llonrncneu , Influent*,

Cold *. llronehltlft , Croup , Whooplntt Cough *
Asthma , Qnlrmr , I'ntnutn Chcit , undclliert-

TKtloni of the Throat > nit Lune *.
Price no cents a bottle. Sold by Drngeisti and Deal-
.trs

.
, rarlltt vnahle to Induct their dealer to promptly

get ufor them will rteetrt two boMe Kxfrtn cAarytt-
icfcj, tending one dollar to-

IUE nani.ts A.Toamn ronmr,
Bole Owner* tn S Mnur ctnmt

Bitumen. a nl dc8. JL,

A"SPECiniTFOIl

Epilepsy , ,
Spasmi , Convul-
Bions

-
, Falllttff

Dance , Alcohol-

ism
¬

, Opium Eat-
ing

¬

, Sypl
Scrofula , Kings

NERVE Evil, Ugly Blood
DlBCa.sca2, >ispep-
sfa

-
, Nervousness ,

;jfc , Headache ,

. '"uiioumaUsm ,!

lA'moiM Wcaltua , Brain "SVorry , Wood SorcsJ
Biliousness , CoMvcntss , Nervous Prostration,
Jtidnty 2VouW awl Irregularities.

Who cares for the doctors' sneers when this
Infallible remedy Is at hand ? The nflUclcd
will find It to bo a constitutional spcclllc , anil-
n fountain of vitality tiiul vigor , as refreshing
ami oxhlllratliiK nsncool.cushlnR spring of
water to the parched aud falntlnK traveler In
the desert. To decline taking a sure remedy-

licnslcklstocourtsulIerlnfiandlnvUo death.-

t5T"
.

Corrosiiouilonco freely nnsweroil. _ J-

Iho Dr. S. A. BICnHOXDMOTB CO. , St. Joseph , Mo.

Sold l> j- nil nrufrclstn.-
fl.Bo

.
per bottle , or lour bottles for §500.

For ale by C , F. Goodman.-

X

.

Avlctlmof jouthfollinpnidencoc-
nUBinR Premature Decay , Nervous Deblutr , Lost
Slanhood , Ac.having tried In vain every known
romedy.haa discovered n Dimple raenrmof self-cure ,
which he vrlll tend THKK tohlsfellow-RulTorers.
Address , J.LLIUi;VDi . 13 Chatham UU.Kow Yor-

k."CHICH

.

ESTER'S ENGLISH."
The OrlK'xnl ' Only ttciiulnc.

. . ,
Indl pcn Mo to LADIES. A k J-onr Jrncsl t ro-

l"Clilche tp' Knrll( hI'i nl lakf o othcr.or luclono ,
rmtimpii ) to ui for particulars < n Ittter by return mall.

PAPER , flilchenter Chrmlral Co-

rrcmntnr' Decline from errors or excesses ,
Iost Powci diseases of thp Klilnrri. Bind*

tier , nnd 1'roitnto Olnnil OIJIIUH wltliont-
Htomach Medicines by the Marston Holus. Va-
rlcoqeloctired

-
thoutsurgcry. Treatise ixnd tea-

ttmonlitlsfvrp.
-

. All correaponilcncncontldontlo. ].
KAESION EEHEDY 00. . or DK. H. TRES-

KOW.PROTECT

.

AKIICTHOTIO dojtroya the germs of-

gious
contaA-

STIETMOTIO

¬

diseatcs ,

will destroy all odor and keep the
air of your sleeping rooms oonl and fresh.A-

NTIZTMOTIC

.

U without color or odor , and Is
harmless to clothing or llajh. It li InvaluableIn the

sick room.

FAMILY
If persons will use Atizymotlo In the water In

which they bathe , they will Qnd great relief It soft-
ens

¬

the water , and does not dry the flesh like am-

monia.
¬

.

AGAINST
Does the air In your boure smell musty or Im-

pute
¬

? Are you annoyed with the odor of coonlnr ? Do
you want to stop It? Antlzymotlo eprmkled about
will freshen and purify It every time.

CMOLJDJIA.-

Wither'

.

Antiztnotic Solution

SPECIAL JSOTICESA.-

U edt ) ertitementi in the tpenat coluiMit uit-

bt charged at the rate of 10 eentt per lint or th

tint intertion , and 7 eenti per lint for each uot-

juent insertion ! No advertisement mitt lit interte
for Itii than K cent ! for ttiefiret time-

.TO

.

LOAN MONTCV._
TO LOAN.O. . f. DavU& Oo. , Real Eatat

Mosr.r Loan agents , 1605 Fabnam Si. 021-11

TO LOAM Loans made on real ostnto Ian
contracts , chattels , collatarala or good eocurl-

Iesof
-

; any kind at the Omaha Financial exchange
1603 Forriam St. , up-ttalre ; low rates ; easy terns.

801tf-

tTONBY To loan on chattels , Woolloy & Harrlaon
''U Room JO , Omth * National bank building

619 tf-

MO.VBT
! MOSBTll MONBTlll Money to Loan Oi

security by W. B Croft , room 4, With
icll building. N. K. corner 16th and llainey. Afte
rears ot experience and a careful study of the busi-
icss of loaning money on personal property , I hav-
it lost perfected a system whereby the publlclt.-
isual

.
Ineuch oasts Is done away wlth.and I am now

n a position to meet the demands of all wtie become
cmporarily embarrassed and deslie to ralaa money
rtthout delay and In a quiet manner. JJousckeep.-
rs

.

, professional gent lemen , mechanics and others in
mara and Couno'l Bluffi. can obtain advances

torn tlO to 61,000 on euch security as houseno-
urnlturo , pianos , machinery , boree > , wagoos
ranhouao receipts , secured notes ot hand , etc-
.rlthout

.

removing eame from owners reeldenco o
lace at business. Also on One Watches and
Xamonds , One of the advantages I offer Is that
ny part ot any lotn can be paid at any time
rbloh will reduce the Interest pro rata and at
Dins renewed at the original rates of Interest
have no brokers In connection with my office
ut personally superintend al my loans , I have
rlvate offices connected with my general
Dice so tiut customers do not came in contact with
ach other , consequently making all transactions
trlctly private. W. U. Croft , room 4, Wlthnell-
ulldlnz. . N. K , cor , 16th and Ilarney , Omaba and 92-

'eail St. , Council Bluffs. 620t-

flfo OAOUB iROrniBaJovotmcnt Binkers , opposite
.VI post office , Omaha , negotiate mortgage loans on-

ritclaea security at rulllcg rate * of Interest , Par.-

es

.
desiring to borrow money on Improved city or-

Duntry real estate , for from one to five years , oan bo-

oommodated promptly , McCague Brothers , bank ,
ra, opposite post office. 622tf-

vfIONEY TO LOAN On real esUto and chattel J-

D. . I,. Thomas. SJ3 tl-

lTONKY totned on nhatlela , out rale , R. R-

7JL tlokota Bought and sold. A , Foiman.SU S , 13th Dt
62it-

flfONIT to loan la sumg of 8200 and npwardb on-

VlOritoIais real estate security , Potter & Oobb ,
115 Farnam at 62Jtf-

Lf

-
ONEY LOANED at C. f, Rfcod oiCo'B. Loan offlc-

ofl on furniture , plauoa , hones , wagons , personal
roperty of all kinds and all otho rartlfiles of value ,
Itaout rcmcval. Over 1st National Btnk.oorner tttti-
id Varnam. All trainee* (trlctly ooufldsntlal623tf

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

, D-To oxperUncsd blrdeiy glrli. Ca'l at
0. F. Wbltney'a bindery , 1121 Farnim St.

68iG-

IANTID A Iidyclerkla offloat room la , Freu-
rtr block. t707p-

Qlil for Kttttitl hcu o wort Mrs U.a.-
Bmltb

.

, Ell M. 19th BU 873-fp

IT'AMiDiriil for (ren r l home work
V at 1018 C llfcrnla St , to-night only. 655 Ep-

f7ANriu Immcdlattlyatlhe Chills II plta',
I wet nurse to tike care of a baby , C3i5A-

KTID *. good gul forgcotrnl tiou'.o work , IB

- for lltchen wcrkatMiui' reiUu
rant ! 1514 Uougla * street. Cr3SC-

pWATTIID Imtno'HUilj , competent dtesimiker
s L rr , NW Oor 16th and Davenport An-

dtrionblojk' Mo others need apply , 8687-

pvv AXTBD A dining room girl at the Occidental.-
043.H

.

TXrAVTiD A girl far general homework In a final
> f mlly ; must In good cook , at 2.9 3 J3d t , 4th

house from Firn.im , 0195-

WASRID A fill todo g'neral housework , on *
aftatd tomrklnn smill family ot

. Apply 410 Convent St. OJ07-

AtlHD 2 lady oMhlers , must wrlta a goad bu -
loesjh nd and knjw something of account ! .

Addrtui "A. B. 0 " V. O. 002 8p

WANTS !) SO Rjod girls 'or general housawo tk
, laundry and hotels ; good places and

good wages. Call ftt 1120 Fjtrnam St. , upttalrs

ANT DA gttUtlSIO Sherman Are. f Mrs. J ,
". Oonnsnan. EI8.-

llWANiBD-Qltl 807 north20th.
CoS-

ttWi'ANTIID Two flrit clisi Uundroisoi to RO t *
Santa Foe, Se w ileilco. Apply at tbo Ootzens. .89-

MWANTUD Iadyagents for"Dol y"8klrt andItock-
, Shoulder bracer , B >som forms ,

Drcn shlelditubbor( gtnRham. Bibs , Aprooi.Sleavcg-
.Infanta'

.

Diapers , Ac. Our 1,000 agenta are making ;

money fast ; go can 700. Address with lUrap , K. II.-

OAUFBELL
.

& 00. , 0 South May St. , Cbloaftn.
485-6 3p-

W ANTED A goo 1 girl In (mall famllr ; must noih
and Iron. First-claw , 0)1) South IbthSt.

WANTED MALE HELP-

.W

.

AXTRD-Agents for 'Picturesque Washington ; "

s.la.y or commission. 0.1'. Cooper , Omaha.
87Ml-

pW 'AHTID-2 laboring men at 1010 Jackson R-
t02tf

order cook for North PUtte.WANiKD-Short( class , Wigos $20 per week , to tbo
right party. Inquire alRUry & Dillon , lSfl: DougUs-
St.. 0277-

pWAxran A good cook , lady pioterrtd. Ad-
, Wlckwlro Ilonae , Hooper , Nob-

.WAKTID

.

At West Point. Neb. , a good , firet close
barber. No others need apply.

Will answer ill letters regarding butlnccs U K.

House.WANTBD
Oflico boy , bright and attentive. Wa-
per week. Omaha Financial Exchange ,

1513 Farnam St. , up stairs. 003-4

A short hind writer ; must also bo a
WANTED writer. Address glvim reference ] ana
ealary expected. Goo. liocknell , McCook , No-

b.W

.

ANT D. A Orst-claea m&chlnltt. Apply
Soiton & Lea , Lincoln , Nebraika. I63-

UW

-

AKinD-Btenographcr. Box 025 , Omaba.-
401S.

.
. 28-

ANTBDlmunUlitely , a good reepomlblo man
to travel far reliable ta'lotlnfr houss , on com-

mle8lansecuilEV
-

; required. Addicts J.F. Van Sickle ,

Omaha , Notraeka. b80-5

Znjoung nun to leirn telegraphy nd
WANTKD Bt.tlon bock keeping. Addresi "K-
D.. D. " Omaha Business College. 424 SOp

WAN1FD For "Ufa and scnlcoi cf Ooncral
. " Host gtlable edition pub'istiod. Ouo

agent n ported 'JOO orders for first week. Books now
ready lor delivery. Bond 76 cents for outfit. O. W-

.BoiUnd
.

, Pub. Co , 103 State St. , Lhtcigo. 111. 6758-

TTtTAliTICD AntctlvenndrelUblo man with flvo-
YY or fix tliotmnd dollars , to take an Interest In a

good paying burlncss. For further let rmatloa in-

quire
¬

lit fallen & Qallafcher'e , Omaha , Neb.
6665-

AOBNTS wAKtzn Fcr Iho finest little article to tell
; ble money , brood new. Sample 10 cts-

.Addrccs
.

Champion Novelty Co. , Omalia , Ne-
b.iasept10

.

,

flTAMED A tillot for bushchng : constant work
YY for a gcod hand at Erodeiiak'u , 010 S. 10th at-

.0555p
.

Agents. Addrces Electric Lamp and
WAKTKD Ca , St. Louis , Uo. , for circular , cut and
terms of 60 candle power Marsh Electric Lamp

lOgtoct-lOp

SITUATIONS WANTED.SI-

TBAIIOX

.

WANTED - By a younu man to take care
.' . Apply 1707 Webster St. 868 Sp

WiNTBD A thorough book keeper wants
SITUATION , best tcferenccu. Address O.V. . B. ,
Bee otlice. 65 < -E-

pA First-class tinner wants a stetdy situation ,
country preferred. Address tinner , care thla-

office. . 697lflp-

WAiYi't ) .

To bay m Omaha , a nine to titclvuWANTED frame dwelling. Modern Improve-
ments

¬

; good location. Addreta , glvlog street , num-
ber

¬

, prko and term ) to R. II. OtJlcer , real estate and
Insurance agent , 5.0 Broadway , Council Eluffj-

.tSB11
.

One or two furnUhed roms with ad-
WANTED to garden , and board for a sick lady
now able to move around. Mast be la a good loca-
tlcn.. Leave card marked N. at Bee olllco. 097-

3Wixiro A 2 or 3 burner gasoline ; muse be
1, and chop. Address A. E. O. . Bee

office. 632-8

Position fcr light woik In AmericanWANIBD by a Oerman girl , to 'earn the EcglUh-
uimiigt ; no wages. Address Qirnun gill , Bee

Olllco. fiU-Bp

WANTED Immediately , 16 good strong leans for
work , hau'lng ties for 50 miles track ,

wig n f4 per day. Or will sublet It to a goal re-

ppontiblo
-

party. Ci'l at 1123 Farnam t 02 i 6-

TTAitTED( By Oct. 1st , two unfurnished roams
YY ((1st flocr preferro ) with board T convcclent-

to board Addiess stating terms , J. O. T . , Bee
ouico. eo CP

PAKTNI&fAMKD Yonop Int'liUent man , vlth
rgo Income If wiling to work ,

tfotrldcrs needapily. Address 1 V V. , Bet Office-

.C23Bp
.

' Situation In awbolcsilo or retail etore.
Long experience and best of references fur-

alsbod.
-

. Address "J. W. L."Bm office
spl 639-G *

WANTED Two nnfoim'shcU rooms with private
, or a small house nlth convenlencci" ;

icntrally located. Address with full pirtlcularf , P ,
3 , box S0 < . city. 538tf

WANTED To trade a good second baud pl >no for
aud Duggy. Icnulro at Edholm& Erlcki-

on.
-

. 093tf-

Feu* ltl Avury *ay lit tivwi o x uuwiu ma.-
r

.
r chine , to eee the now Improved Acmlcan No ,

. Ji Flodman ti Co. agents 220 N 10th. 830H-

JfOB rvENT UOUHKb AlVD LOT8.,

n OR REST Baioment 4 roomi for houio ketplng.
C Hard and soft water , 2100 Chicago St. 633-6p

FOB BBST Cottaco 0 roomi , nouso 10 rooms. } ,
Roe. Seward and Campbell. 07.tf

FORBRMT-Ccttaire , lix roans , with well and cli
Hhetlden and Hull. I'Jeasint-

Dcitlon. . Apply to 0. Rose , on the promoter.
= to 6p

FOB BBXT Cheap store Ingood location , for grocery
ealoon. Enquire 1182 N IBth Bt. Ui6-7p

R NT A good now house for rent , 6 rooms ,

hard and solt water ; ou 18th ttrcci and Orace-
ipply on premises on car line. 01RSpI-

TIOR BBMT Oottaga of 0 roomi No 21W( Casi street.-
L1

.

Inquire next door , 601-Cp

FOR SALB Tffo choice reildenoo l-.ts Cor Ohlcigo
16th fits. Inquire at Kdliolm t, Etlckson's.

838
Two bouses , new and desirable , Uraco

; St. , weet of Crois'own car line ; ? 12 per mouth
, B , Idler & Co. , 215 B 13th 1s-
t.7or

.

Heat Two now brick bnurs , swell south
on * . U blocks from car Hoc ; will b > rented todei-
rkble

-

partlei very reasonable. 216 S 18th St
For Ilent Two ten rcom houseic9ntrallylocated ;

th room , gas , sewerage , hot and cold water ; every
lolern convenience.-
We

.
alsi have othar doilrable property for rent ,

ollectlons attended to promptly , J , K, IIHey & Co. ,
6istf-

rr Aoottagoot fourrocma witn city and
1 cittern water. 818 Siuth 19th St , between
eavmworth and Marthi. 417tlK-

IOK

_
HKMT Uhoioe bri3K reldonce , 10 roomf. fur-

and ill modern luprovemauta. Inquire at-
Falted Slater Natlouil B ink.

70 Ritsi The hcussun'l birn on corner 0th and
Pierce St Inquire at Iloiton Dry Heel store , 8-

.IthUt.
.

. 822lf-

OR? UIM Near Sb oar , 7 room huuie , Kon-I well ,
cUttru , (18 per month Inqulro ct 0. K. Thompi-

n.
-

. U W, coiner llth and Harcey Ot. KS-tl

ROOMS FOU UKJNT.

? K HtiT A ott > ga ot 4 roomi.etc. No 14 S !7th
1 etrtct , nt r J'smtrn. 0(9 Sp-

POB irNi-3 rooms at CallfainU acd ICtb ; alto big
room 24 iS for inanuUctuitne or itorauo la-

1e
-

at Ct8 north ISthEt. 663 Pp-

ot BBXT Flnily f urnnbe J rcoms ia Due new rot.
t'go:8: minute * w IkfromXJ. V, decot. for W ,

( Sand 0 rermciitb , H 8 W lnut Bt. 661 tf

Fov
*

RJXT Two hand omcly fnmWicxl roomi-
n > odem conveniences. Uio Capitol Menuo.-

S4
.

< 'p-

CR RK r-Elnglo furnlhsd room 1 17 Ch'csgo-
.684tf

' .

iT TwouofurnUhtdrootnj , onsfuflshod :
1010 Krnaw St. HJ if

[TlOR RRIT Nicely furnlfhol larta fronl ro"m with
J.1 biy window ; modern Improvement * ; E mlnutoi
walk from P. O. , new Si. Carllno. Moderate rent
to two roung gentlemen ; refeienee required. Ad ¬

dress lock box 803. 442-

tfPOR RRXT Furntihocl room 1010 Fartum.
912t-

fF OR RIWT Furnished front room 171* CillfoitU.
103Pp-

IpOR RUNT Furnished room with closet and ttora'-
JU 417 Notlh Hth St. , between Chlcngo dtid Caw.

013 t-

lFR RBNT-'Detlrablo loom l'2l Capltolkre.
200tlI-

T1 OR HUNT Larre well ( urnlihod room with flre
bath &o. , uUH! far 2 gentlemen , on St. Car ,

line , near west Faraam , hcfereuoei glrcn and re-
quired.

¬

. O. E. lt jno & Co. COS tf-

N[ file Mini part ot cll.r nlcclr turnl-hcd rooms with-
er without b ard , 711 north ISlhSt , 6915-

TT'cm RUM Wltn board , iloijant louth front room
JP with alooro and giftte , suitable (or gentleman and
wlfo. 22S5 DougeSU 407.1-

1IN pleaatnt part otelty nloily furnlihcd roomi with-
er without boaid 714 north 16th St. 00051-

TIOR RIOT By Mm. Packer , (21 North 16th St. . a
I? number ot furnished toomi ; prices rmglop from

EO to 816 per month , 614Dp-

Ott HINT Room with board , 1013 Capitol arc,
821-Sp

FORRKNT-Iloom In building , N. K. corner IBth
street. 191-tt

RH.TT L rRO furnUhcd fronl loam with
board , 1S10 DoJgo ttrott. 4S53-

pTcn BB.NT Largo lurnlihcd front room tultablo
JP for tire , or ono smaller room , 710 North 10th St.

4705-

OR RUNT Three Ono offices In Nebraska NaMonalFT-

Toii

Bank Bulldlo ? . Inquire at bank. 180-30

IKNT Handsome furnlihod rooms 1816 Dodge,
i1 403 eept27-

BF RIl T A pleasant front room with large closet ;
modern Improvement * , on 20th street near St.
' Apply S. W. corner 10th and Dodico Sts.

079tf-

TJ70H RIIMT Two rooms adjoining with board ; front
J? room eouth-oiBt , 1S14 Webster St K53U-

T70R nr.vT 1 will turnUhcd room for 2 gentlemen
150) Farnam street , oppoolto Oo s llo'el. Apply

at room > , or at W&sat'rmaii & Burnett. 18 18th St.
745 tf-

FOR RIKT 2 plea ant south front rooms B. W.
corner 19th nod Davenport. 700.tf

rR RUNT Handsomely furnished rooms 1704 Cap.
are. E8Z-tt

HUNT Two nicely furnished roomo , NW cor.FOR and St. Uary'a Avo. 40Ct-

fTJOOHB With bcard.dObliabUfor Bummer. Apply
Jtial SI. Chailoa Hotel. 0101-

1"Ioa RBNT For manufacturing parpoacs or hall ,
JLM argo room 44x75 , 8dfloor , No. 110 R. 14th it ,
onqulro at 1409 Dodge bt. A. J. Simpson.

608tf-

VTOR RUNT Urge front room on first floor with or-
Ja? without board ; Inquire at 1901 farnam St887tf

FOR SALK HOUSES LOTS.-

COR

.

SALS lot N , E. corner 10th and Jackson.
1? Apply 612 S.EOth St, tH-tp t}

FOR BALI Ao elegant 0 room house and full lot ,
birn etc. , In & fine location , one block

from street car ; will l o sold for $3,600 on easy terms
Thli Is the cheapest house la the city. Cunningham
& Briunan 1611 Dodge , next PostoOlco. 074-5

FOR BALK

soxl328000.
Residence on California etreot , 8 room

House and lot on 18th street , $2,100-
.IIouso

.
and bain , with lot 75x162 , for ?3,00-

.Lotln
; .

Parsers add. * 160.
Lot In Shlun'a 1st add , J550
Lots In several additions to the city.
Lands on vcrycaiy terms In extern Nebraska,5 ,

acres Kansas school lands at Si CO an acre. 11.80 pe-
agio down and balance on 20 yeara time at 0 pe-
cent. .

Choice l nda In nastcrn Nebraska at 810 to 815 pc-
acre. . Il.ttlln i. Brown , 811 8. llth Bt. CBOll-

jVmsAH Houioind furniture. Reliable plrtle
cm apply at 211 N. 17th from 3 to flp. m.

041S-

pF OR IUUCT Store 311 N 10th street.
BflMlp

FOR SAM A corner lot and blicksmltbs rhop o
street Prior $1CO' . Cunningham & Drcn

nan ; 1511 Dodge next Post office. G785-

TT OR BUM cau pell you acre lti from f 1251-
.JJ

.

$225 a lot , that will rraio you moro money than
any Investment In aero property that you can find
Come and see tha property. Ames , 161)7) Farnam

011-5

FOR BALH For 9450 a lot , the choices ! In Arl'ng'

, with St. cars , schools , and ttores close ai-

hand. . 10 down , balance tu suit buyer. Amoe.iltf-
Farnam. . fOD 5

SiLB lIouBOi and lots on monthly payments.FOR . I. Hajden , Saucdjri , between Lake and Wil
[ [ 1 aves. S54-tf

Tort BALK Wo can tell yea acre lots from $125 to-
JO (225 a lot , tint will make j ou muro money than
my Investment In acre property that you can find.
Come and see the properly. Amos , 1607 Farnim.

011.5

A good 4 room house with double lot
lirgo barn ; hay loft , ftult and Plude trets ; price

} 2000 ; tee this bargain , Cunningham Ci Brennan
1511 Dodge , next I'.ibtolllce. C76-5

Ton SALE Bent acre lot j la the market ; will doubli-
JD In value In 12 months , Brighton , only $225 foi-

ne of these choice acres. Ames , 1E07 Farnam.
010-5

SALB Cheap , 6 room cottice and lot , oaiy
tormejsltuatidatNo , 017 N. 17th B . , bet. Calf-

ornla
-

and Webster ; thoroughly repaired and 1m-

irovcd.
-

. Inquire of owner on piemlees. 231tf

BAtn You can ctlll buy most des'rab'e lots InFOR at $StO tu (609 , the best lots toaay-
or any like cuch prices. Cone and see them. Ames
607 Farnam. COS 5

will buy n five room h'uio and lot
"

80x127J. Cunningham i-Biennan.
8796

[7oa SALB-You cm still buy most deMrable lots In-
tt? Clarendon , at 8)00) to ?00)tbo; best lots today-
3r anything ; like such prices. Call and ice them
.mcs , 1G07 Farnara. C08-6

SA'LB For 8168 a lot , tbo choice In Arlington ,
FOR street CMS ; schools and stores cloee at-

and. . $60 down , hilanco to tult buj r. Amen , 1607-

'aimm. . 003-6

BALB A beautiful fi room colttgo with 2 lots ,
FOR a desirable locality ; larga barn , fruit and
hide trees ; all convenlencts : a rare chance to get a-

loe bouse and make a good investment Curnlng-
am&BrennaD , 16 IDodgoetieet. 07D-

bffon BALi-By J. K. lUley & Co , , 216 S. IStb St-

87COO House ind lot , rragnlfloent rceldence prop
rty , corner.
87,610 TwoBtorv houseno rlynewb-auUful lawn

i corner , location among the finest In Omaha , on fit-

.ar
.

line-
.81,4GOM

.
gnflent! residence lot on Farnam HI.

81,200 Farnnv. street , south front , tightly loot-

on.J7M Lots In J. E. Blley's , Okahoma , will sell on
lay term ) and bllld for desirable parllet. Thoie-
re among the finest residence lota south ot tbe Ity ,
ad are within a block of tht street tar line , When
it 10th Street Vitducl la built , they will ba a fifteen
ilouto walk from l&tbond Karnira Ets.
{ 00 to | 1,0:0 Lets on Cumlus and Bart itreets.-

h
.

Kxtenslon of tbe Street oar llns to theio lota
lakes them vf rydesirable prcjurty ,

We bare deelrableloti In even qmrterof the city-

.tlllt
.

J. K. Ullcy * Co. , ! 1S south 18th U-

t.lllbuy

.

a home and lot C3xl8t In 8
good locality. Cunningham & liron-

in.

-

. CBO B-

7iOBS Lii-For (150 * let , the choice In AillnRton ,
? with rtrcet can ; scboola and stores close at-

nd ; 850 down , lalanco to suit buer. Aoiei , UQ7-

arnam , 609 6-

T'oz' HALB VTe can sell you acre lota from $126 to
. gi26 , a lot that will make you more money than
ly inmtmcnt In acre property , that you can find ,

ome and tee the propertj. Ames , 1C07 Fainam.
611-6

Improved firu swUl trade for itrproi ed olto
proper ly. W. II. drcon , over Ut National Bink.-

tf.

7101 HALB Ckcap IU In all pirtaot the rlty , every
1 auUtancelvoi| to tmicriastr Lu-.nlnuiinj k-

rennan , 1011 Dodie , next 1'oitcince , (a5r-

ot.. BALB Beit acr loti lu tbo market. Wilt duble
value In 12 moathi. DiUhtoe , only * 5 fur

io cf tliibscholCDSCict. Ames , 16 7 Ftrnim.
Clf6i-

flOB 8iLFlrefnecotlaee ) Unla half block of
i aritfJOO cib , loUnoa In monttlt l'' y-

a utt.Y. . IL Crteu , CTer l t Nitlon&l S"ki

FOR lM-Keir hffcl of St Mm' ave. Utco lot
rooms ; ftirnoos , gritr * , hot and cold

bath ; vertthln complete , 5,000 ea y tomn a R
Hayna & Co. , 15th and Farnam.

FOR * i.n-A.t K btrga'n , lot with house * , S nl 7
s , well , clitorn , b rn , *o. , I8tb and lUrney

J7nlHiprov d propoitr taken M p r pay. Wm. L.
ttonios , 0 > n atd DoogUd-

.TOR

.

BU-8o ue verr cheap lots In Cltand
_' monthly payments Ukin Cunningham & Bren-

ntn
-

, 1S11 Dodge , next Post cOlcr. C77 6-

IfOR SAHi-You can Hill t uy r i > t drtlraWo lot * lu
.T Clarendon , at f CO to WOO. The brst lots to-day
for any thing llks such rtlcej. Cjm ami t-e them.
Amti , 1607 Fatntm. co _j-

Tfion SM.H-A two stfTT S2 8J frame building sui-
t.f

.

or rtora near 10th and Farna-n itrotfApply at this odloi. 917-11

FOR SILH Best aero lots In the market. Will double
value In 12 months. Bright n , onlr 1216 for

one of thtso choice acres , Arcot , 1607 Fatnara.
0106-

TOR itLi OR R > T-Good hots In flnt-olantoirn n
L1 South Weitern r rt of State. Apply to R P. Dv-

vU
-

, Novelty Iron Works , 14th St 791-tf

FOR SALK MISOELLANKOUaF-

ORSli. . ItOOhetdof jonnjihrop , all In (rood
. Address IHiss Illemnin , Max Durdr

Co , Nebraskt , or Hiram a Oitrum , U. P. michlno-
Ihop , No. 2 ( mitia. etO-8

FOR SALB-OOO Hprljht plmo , In use but 3 months.
One Instrument.ayments can bs m d to

suit the purchas r. Address K. F. Cook , S. K. Oor.
10th ana Chlctgo SI. CStlOp-

Tj > OR SALH-Two good tallnr sewing machine' . ( Do-
X1

-
tnesflc ) will bo fold under raottgage Sept. 7 at 10-

a.. m. at Troicll & Williams. Itth rtreot Work will
ba turn In payments If desired. For pattlculars.oall-
on E. II Cochran , S. W. corner 16th anl Farnam.
. 6505-

TjV R SALS Cheap , a Jersey cow , fresh milch In tire
X1 months ; 1411 Doujlai Si. 672tf-

TJioi BALR Frcth milch cows a 26th anil OiWornU-
8t.? I . CS97p

Fen Riui-A lidlei' drltlng horse wl'l bo con at
' store any tcrncon. George Wllooz.-

6iB.tf
.

FOB BAIH At a bargain , stoik and fixtures ofj
store , 6X17 B. loth stratt , bilow Howard. Dwell *

Ing with etoro ; owner In other ba lt cs .

" UTTLnroRSAiH , atblosn etna
SOJ bead of 8 year old etccrs.S-

CO
.

head 2 } oir old ulcers.
100 head 1 year old stocrs.
All chotco extra heavy oattlo and wo now quota

feeders at 3.05 per cut. Chapln Bros. 811 sept )

A LWATB on band at a bargain , No 1 eocond hand
Jrx carriage phaeton and side bar buggies ; also um-
brella

¬

] and sunshadeo , at 1409-1111 Dodge St.688U

FOR BALI 100 lots. Nprlnz Hill ; will eel on easy
; tralo for improved property nnd pay dlf-

forcnco InaUios lu cash or assume mortgagor Par-
ties

¬
can flnd cheap homes and advantageous trades.-

W.
.

. U. Groan , over lit Natl. Bunk , tola art. 6I3U

FOB BALI To lots li Pelham Place , ono block
street car tract Inquire 318 S 13th St.-

635tf
.

"|7ionsAt.n Or would trale or a good horse and
JP bugpy ; 80 acres In Gcgpor county. Apply to 218
Smith 18th Street. C33tl-

TTiOR BALB Boiler and engine , 20 horse power boiler
F and engine , In good running order ; want to sell
for the rcasou that they are not largo enough for
the now machinery which wo will put Into our now
building on Ilarney St. Clarke Bros. & Co. , 1403
Douglas St. G37H.

HEAL ESTATJI.T-

TVm

.

SALX At Omaha [ and Agency , Ko. 1618 FarI
JL nam St. Paulson !c Co.

A good paying falcon , now fixture' , cheap rent ,
will be sold tow, owner cleslrlrp to change canines ?.
Do not fill to Investigate , there Is monty In Ir.

Lot SSxSCO , 3 th and California , well located with
S room house , 81,30 on Tory oay terms , a very do-
Blr

-
ble property J

Lot 83x14 } on Pleasint street. 7 room new house ,|barn , wcllcliten , cellar etc , 3507.
Lot 30x140 Lakea add. , I room homo etc, 81,500
Choice lot In Ilimthomo add. , 6 room cottage ;

81,700 , it oisy term ? .
148x18 !. U hrtrrct oulnldo ci'y llroi , 3 room

house with baseaeet , s'able , well and cistern$2,800
0 o n bo divided Into flnglo lot-

25

- .

feet front on IStb , noir Pierce , 3 rcamr , ccw
bouso and kitchen , col! < r , well , cittern , 826CO.

For Halo or rant 1 acre with good house. storehau |

plenty of stable room , near city Hilts. Inquire for
parHcuhrs.

For sale Lo* BOjitOO on 10th , oiBt front , near St-
Mary's avo. , wllhlu room now houio with modern
Imnrovcmcnts 33,00 °.

Lota lu all the principal additions of Omaha , and
a largo ateortment ot Improved farms nnd 60.000
acres of Improved lands In central and wontern Neb-

.at
.

low azures. Pauhen k Co , 8821-

1npo IXCHAKOB Choice firm lan'a In Furnavfco. ,
JL Ni-b. , to exchange fora clean stock of general
merchandise or hardware. Call on or rtddross Henry
Chambe'IIn , Arapahoe , Nob. 016-11

BAMI Fine stnok and feeding farm of ( fiO acres I

FOR mi'oi from Omaha Stock yards ; well I

ciuloroil for graz'nsc and feeding cattle , well watered I

mil plenty o' con 1 hty land , for prlco and descrlp-
aon

- |
, address Q. IL Ilarrlion , Bprlngflold , Neb

C77.oct2

. leoacrnsof Dne farmlrg Und close < o |
O'ConnorGrecley Co. , Neb. Addr.ts 444 , this ]

) GQce. 6 5-8p

SALB A good pavlnj bUBlnosi omplojlng but
FOR capital for oath. For particulars address
I'. 0. Box 167 , Omaha , Nob. B40-tf

BUSINESS CHANGES.r-

TtORSAtaOnecliho

.

btt paying rffltaumnts 'In I

I1 Omaha. BO to BO boarders pajluft 81 par week lu
idvanca for dav board. Also good tranMent traded
Ino location , moderate rent ; will Invoice fixtures on|
urnlturo at cost. Best of rouons for sollliu.-
Irrsi

.
Stripe & Brown , room 4 , Bodlck blook. 8

BAtu Restaurant In good town ; good reasors 1

EOR selling. Address box 718 , Pawnee CllyNeb'
860 6p

SAtBbakeryconfectloniry , lei crotm andl
FOR parlor centrally I icatoJ , complete with II-

nanuf4during fncilltio" , doing a good buuaon ; satlB-

falo'y roison for sclllne. loqulro J. J Mulhr , 1171-

outh 14th. Will sell halt Inteioit to right man.
859-12

17 OR 8ALR-At a bargain : Tbo leading 11-e tour net In II-

P Atlantlo Iowa. Call or addreaiW. A. Morrlion , ff-
Ltlanllo lown.

- In ir.ro3 locol-
tli n. S M. Armstrong , No. 003 Broadway , Dimlo-

r.. Cole. 674-B

HOARDING-

.W

.

'AVTKD Tiroecntlemento room and board atl
1710 Cats street , 072 Sp'-

AiiLH board 1718 Dodjrc ,
414.tt-

r> 0011 and board ?5 per week ; very best location , II-
LX 1814 Davenport Hi. 17S-tept 18p

LOST AND FOUND.

A hunc'i of keys marked "W, U. Harrff ,
Lear , Iowa. " Pleaie return to the office ot No |
raska and Iowa Inturanco Oo. 0807p-

T AYBD A darkhoro with nhltn ejiok en fore-1
5 hradandeaddlaonbrok. Itewaid will be paid fjr-

ought tollllOblcagoBt. fl - 6p-

11BATBDA small light iay horta about 12 y a-

S o'd. Ono blid le and foreheid white. Howard I

ill be paldll returned to John llotb , 14th and Cat
illar Sts. 693 6p-

PHYSIOIANS ,

--VR. WARD , Wlthnell Block , 16th and Ilarney.
J 611-tt

for the acojmmoiJatlo n ol-
J the s'ck. Uurglcal operttljns of all kinds skitjj
lly performed. Dlsiasesof women a specialty ; la > l-

es In confinement can fcero luvo abcofuta privacy !
id the beet of attention Correiponden'o rollclted. I-

Idrosi D . J U Swetnam : corner 16th and Farnam II-

Dr. . J. B. lulr.h. , corner 13lb and Karri tra. Tele-

ionete6.
-

. 434t-

lBTOVK RBPATI18.

w, o. unis'iB Store 1 eii Ir Co. , Ill Bontttl
CUB 8t , between Podgo and bougl&s.

flIISOELLANEOUS.X-

TANTBOTosell

.

stfro nituret ihow cues , Irel-
iT box , condlts , candy Jin , chewing and umaklngl-
bacoo , and rranr otbtr article. ; mu t to sold Mli-

co. . Come nd s< o the goods at H. W. oainer 82al-
id Klcbol. ttreetf , '

- . _ , -J ch ln- Finder can bays
eameattbtniHlcobypiollog property and pay.

gchargts. "78. i-

BSTBUOiioa on banjo glren by Q K Ocllen
" " "beck , at 1118 Capitol W).

11UPTDRE OURICD.-

To

.

operation , or useless triUEcs Dr. M. U.-

X

.
2 J Wab h a e. , Chlctgo , lend ramp

rcular at Ocnens Home , Oiaahs , every 8 > day

t II. A.DKBBr , vlll reoilve puptH la-

land voloo at 21H lUruey BL Clroulan tent on ]
pllcatloti.
_ T cptip-

UAIU DtsiriRT oo.-F lvy vanlU , luk ami MM.) ' ' llrns ol day In oa entirely
"tty witiiiny'lmpiovid pu'tnp and P'fgni-

itiunpiutoi. . A; KVA.-W , oSloo 108 flt.
ld , fltbiuk *. -J >p'-il3


